Second, Dumbrill (2006) describes the power of professionals in the relationship with parents as having a key role in shaping their perceptions and reactions to child protection interventions. Finally, several studies on parents' experiences with the CPS focus on parents' participation and report on the importance of transparency, being listened to, being taken seriously, consideration of their points of view, and involvement in decision-making (e.g., Arbeiter & Toros, 2017; Ghaffar et al., 2012; Healy, Darlington, & Feeney, 2011; Morris, 2012; Smithson & Gibson, 2017; Studsrød et al., 2014) . In addition to relational aspects, studies show the influence of organisational aspects on parents' experiences, such as the complexity of services, the number of agencies and professionals involved, and the high turnover of professionals (Dale, 2004; Ghaffar et al., 2012; Healy et al., 2011; Smithson & Gibson, 2017; Studsrød et al., 2014) .
Next to this consistent body of research evidence, children's and human rights conventions acknowledge the importance of partnership with parents for bringing about positive experiences and thereby enhancing the chance of favourable outcomes in child protection. In the implementation of children's rights to protection (Article 19, United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, UNCRC), it is essential for the State to cooperate with parents as rights' holders and as primarily responsible for the fulfilling of these rights. According to human and children's rights conventions, children and parents have the right for family life, and children have the right to be raised by their own parents (Article 7, UNCRC; Article 8, European Convention on Human Rights). Although parents are primarily responsible for the upbringing and well-being of their children, States have the responsibility to undertake all appropriate measures for the implementation of children's rights (Article 4, UNCRC) by supporting parents in enabling them to fulfil children's rights and by intervening in family life when this is needed in the best interests of the child.
However, in the context of child protection, professionals often face dilemmas in the fulfilling of children's rights and working in partnership with parents. For instance, when deciding on intervening in family life, professionals need to balance children's right to protection (Article 19 UNCRC) and their right to be raised by their parents (Article 7 UNCRC). Furthermore, research shows how professionals can experience a tension between children's interests and parents' interests and resistance of parents in child protection, which can complicate professionals' relationship with parents (Fargion, 2014; Forrester, Westlake, & Glynn, 2012; Munro & Ward, 2008) .
The principles of the UNCRC and European Convention on
Human Rights are present in the Youth Act 2015, which forms the basis for the Dutch youth care system. The Youth Act 2015 aims to give parents and children more influence on the quality of care by talking with instead of about them and by considering parents and children as agents of their own lives. The care relationship should be the starting point for intervening, and governmental intervention should focus on the recovery and reinforcement of the own strengths, problem-solving abilities, and responsibilities of parents, children, and their social network, aiming to prevent care dependency (formulated as "from care to participation") (Memorie van Toelichting Jeugdwet, 2013). With its focus on interaction with families, the care relationships and strengths, the Dutch CPS could be characterized as a family-oriented child welfare system (Fargion, 2014; López López, Bouma, Knorth, & Grietens, 2018) .
This study aims to gain in-depth insight into the experiences and views of parents who have been involved in child protection in the recently reformed Dutch CPS. Knowledge about the experiences of parents makes understandable what families need according to parents and how the CPS can support this. It also provides insight into parents' advices for the CPS. Moreover, this study has a democratic value as it pays attention to parents' voices and reflections on the CPS; it gives parents the opportunity to reflect on a system that has a high impact on their lives (Alpert, 2005; Smithson & Gibson, 2017) .
With this study, we aim to answer the following research question:
How do parents experience their "journey" through the Dutch CPS?
An innovative characteristic of our study is that we investigate not solely one phase of the chain of child protection or one intervention strategy but parents' experiences with their journey through the different phases of the CPS and their experiences with different child protection measures and interventions.
| METHODOLOGY
We used a qualitative approach to study the experiences of parents with the Dutch CPS. We believe that the knowledge we will gain is socially and experientially based and value dependent. For instance, experiences of parents can change over time and be influenced by recent events (Bergman et al., 2012) . Furthermore, we are aware that we, as researchers, have an active role in the construction of the meaning of parents' experiences, via our own beliefs and assumptions and the interactions we have with the parents while telling their stories. Therefore, reflexivity is required to give insight in (the rationales for) our choices (Probst, 2015; Srivastava & Hopwood, 2009 ). gation of the AMHK as well as the RvdK (in the same child protection process when the AMHK refers to the RvdK after their investigation or at different points in time when the family has another investigation at a later moment). The juvenile court can enforce a supervision order, in which the parental authority is partly taken over by a guardian, or end the parental authority. During a supervision order, the child can remain at home, but the juvenile court can also enforce an out-ofhome placement (Memorie van Toelichting, 2013).
| Participants

| Recruitment
We invited parents who had been involved in a child protection investigation, as this could be seen as the starting point of involvement in the CPS. We invited parents who had an investigation after January 1, 2015, to reflect on the new CPS under the Youth Act 2015. To ensure that we focused on child protection, we excluded AMHK cases focusing solely on (domestic) violence between adults, such as elderly abuse, and investigations of the RvdK focusing on custody, juvenile justice, or adoption. Furthermore, as we wanted parents to be able to reflect on the decision that was made, as well as on the intervention phase after the investigation, we only included "closed" case files and case files in which a decision by the juvenile court was taken. In two locations of the AMHK and the RvdK, letters and an opt-in form to the selected parents were sent out. Parents could send us the opt-in form or contact us by phone or email.
| Sample
The child protection agencies sent out 254 invitations. Out of 222 invitations sent by the RvdK, 20 parents contacted us to discuss participation or their questions about the study; 16 of them finally decided to take part. The 32 invitations of the AMHK led to two replies by parents, but only one of them decided to participate.
Besides replies to those invitations, participants brought us in contact with four other parents, of which three agreed to be interviewed.
We conducted 20 interviews with parents (13 mothers and 7 fathers), all biological parents from different families. For most parents, the AMHK and the RvdK had been involved in their family and a compulsory supervision order-in some cases with an out-of-home placement of one or more children-had been enforced. In some cases, parents did not have parental authority (anymore) and/or did not have contact with (some of) their children at the moment of the interview. For one parent, only the AMHK and voluntary care had been involved (see also Table 1 ). This implies that for all families in this sample, except for one parent, compulsory child protection measures were enforced. None of the parents were still living with the other parent of their children. However, although violence and ongoing conflicts between parents during or after their divorce were important reasons for child protection involvement in this sample, these were not the only reasons for involvement; there were several other reasons such as psychological problems of parents and suspicions of physical and sexual abuse of children.
| Data collection
We explored the experiences of parents using semistructured, episodic interviews (Flick, 2014) . In the interviews, the narrative of parents was followed, which gave them the opportunity to tell their story in their own words and to address what was important for them. The semistructured approach ensured that the different phases of the chain of child protection were discussed: the report, the investigation, and the intervention. We discussed topics on parents' experiences with professionals, their participation, and what was helpful or unhelpful during the child protection process. At the end of the interview, by reflecting on their experiences, we asked for their advices about the CPS (Baarda, De Goede, & Van der Meer-Middelburg, 2007) .
All interviews were conducted by the first author between July 2016 and July 2017, face to face and in most cases at parents' homes (parents could choose the location of the interview). The duration of the interviews depended on the narrative of the parent. Most T A B L E 1 Characteristics of parents who participated in this study interviews lasted between 30 and 120 min; one interview took 4 hr.
Parents were given the opportunity to receive and read the transcript of their interview and were informed about the progress and the results of the study.
| Data analysis
All interviews were recorded and transcribed literally by three research assistants and the first author. Using Nvivo 11 (Mortelmans, 2011) , we conducted a thematic analysis. We analysed the transcripts in an inductive, semantic, and reflexive way. We focused our analysis on what parents said and did not analyse parents' emotions or how parents shared their stories. By coding the interviews inductively in an open, bottom-up way without trying to fit the data in a preexisting coding book, we aimed to provide a rich description of all data. The phases of our analysis were characterized by a flexible, iterative, reflexive process, moving back and forward between the steps as revisiting the raw data was often needed to clarify new questions, to further develop definitions of themes, refine focus and understandings, and ensure that we stayed close to our data (Braun & Clarke, 2006 Probst, 2015; Srivastava & Hopwood, 2009 ).
First, we familiarized ourselves with the data by reading the transcript and listening to the audiotaped interview. During this active way of reading, we started writing down our initial ideas about the interview (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Mortelmans, 2011) .
Second, we coded the data of each interview in a semantic way, bearing our research question in mind. In line with the inductive approach, we coded the interviews in an open way in which the codes identified were strongly linked to the data themselves, for instance "the word child protection is very nice, but when you don't do anything with this…" (Braun & Clarke, 2006) .
Third, we organized these codes into overarching clusters to find possible relationships between individual codes. This resulted in a collection of clusters with underlying codes per interview. For instance, we clustered codes like the one above under "They don't offer the children protection." We checked this collection of clusters on whether it represented the story of the parent in a good way, by getting back to the raw data, which led to redefining and restructuring of the clusters.
We visually represented the links between the clusters in a diagram and explained the relationship between clusters in a synthesis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . This extensive reflexive process helped us to check our understanding and interpretation of the interviews.
The previous steps, all conducted by the first author, resulted in 20 individual sets of clusters with each an additional diagram and explanatory synthesis to show the links between the clusters. In the fourth step, the research team started to work with the data of all the interviews together; we tried to identify links between all clusters and organized these in themes. We reviewed these by reading the underlying clusters, codes, and coded text fragments to consider whether each theme adequately captured the coded data and whether the clusters and their underlying codes and coded data fitted under the overarching theme. As there were multiple clusters in the different interviews regarding the protection and best interests of children such as the cluster presented above, this resulted in a theme "It is all about the child."
In the final step, we represented the links between the themes in a thematic network, which helped us to understand the overall story of the data (Attride-Stirling, 2001; Braun & Clarke, 2006 ).
| Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Department of Pedagogical and Educational Sciences at the University of Groningen in May 2016. The data were anonymized by deleting identifiable information such as names and residences. In this article, we ensured parents' anonymity, by providing only limited background information of each parent and describing the sample in general terms. Furthermore, as we wanted parents to feel comfortable during the interview, we gave them freedom and choice in what they wanted to share with us. Therefore, we did not ask explicitly for background information such as educational level, socioeconomic background, migration background, and reason of the report.
The data were stored at the secured network of our university and only accessible for the researchers who are involved in the study and signed a confidentiality agreement. The parents signed an informed consent document and were notified that all information would be reported anonymously and handled with confidentiality, but that this confidentiality was limited in the case of concerns about the safety of family members.
| RESULTS
Our analysis resulted in 11 basic themes and a thematic network of one global theme and three organizing themes ( Figure 1 ). The global theme in parents' experiences is "It is all about the child." Parents' experiences whether the involvement of the CPS serves the best interests of their children seem to be determined by their experiences with the following three organizing themes: "Don't let it all happen but do something," "Get a clear picture of the situation," and "Take parents seriously." The remaining two basic themes represent parents'
feeling that the overarching system should "provide enough money, time, and knowledge" to enable professionals to fulfil these three organizing themes and "the attitude of parents towards the CPS" as an outcome of their experiences with the three organizing themes.
| It is all about the child
Parents emphasize that it should be all about their children; they recognize and describe that their children are suffering and therefore want support to change the situation. For example, a mother describes that it is not about her or the father, but all about her children, as they suffer from the divorce. Parents have different experiences whether the CPS succeeds in this, that is, whether they find the intervening of the CPS helpful and whether the CPS is able to protect their children. Although all parents mention positive and negative experiences, some parents are mainly negative, whereas other parents address mostly positive experiences. Whereas one mother expresses that she and her children benefit from the support, other parents experience that the system is not always offering protection and not standing for the best interests of the children. For example, a father reports that the focus is too much on protecting organizations' liability and following protocols: "I don't feel that the best interest of the child really comes first."
| Do not let it happen but do something
When looking back at their experiences with the CPS, most parents acknowledge that the family's situation is harmful for their children, agree with the intervening of the CPS, and want professionals to act in the best of their children to reduce the potential harm as soon as possible. They express that in order to ensure this change, professionals should not let it happen but be decisive, provide concrete agreements with and between parents, and guarantee the collaboration with all the agencies involved.
However, many parents experience that "nobody did anything" to change the family's situation, despite many concerns known by professionals. A mother explains: "They don't do anything, and they see that it is not okay.
[…] You know it, but you don't do anything." Parents express their disappointment about this inaction. Besides parents who feel that the intervening of the CPS does not change anything or makes it even worse, some parents recognize how it helps them. For instance, a father describes how the supervision order ended "the war" between parents and secured contact with his child again.
First, parents argue that in order to "do something," professionals should be decisive. Whereas some parents think that professionals need more authority to be able to be decisive, for example, to make decisions on behalf of parents, other parents report that professionals do not always dare to be decisive and give their own opinion.
Second, parents state that clear and concrete agreements with and between parents are needed to be able to achieve change. They describe their situation as complex and often stagnating, because of communication problems and allegations between parents and, in the case of a divorce, practical issues such as the need to sell their house and to make agreements about the finances. A father explains how the agreement "Friday afternoon" in the contact arrangement regarding the children makes parents arguing every Friday, as a concrete time is missing. Parents argue that clear, concrete agreements with and between them are helpful for professionals to keep parents to the agreements and essential to diminish the room for discussion between parents.
Third, to be able to improve the family's situation as soon as possible, good collaboration between the many agencies involved is needed, by good communication and exchanging information. A mother explains how important the presence and information of her psychiatrist at a meeting with youth care professionals was: "When they can explain that.
[…] Finally, finally they understand." Many parents experience the CPS as complex, because many agencies and professionals are involved. They perceive some agencies and professionals as F I G U R E 1 Thematic network of parents' experiences insular, lacking good communication and collaboration. As a consequence, you "have to start all over again" within each agency.
| Get a clear picture of the family's situation
In order to be able to decide on adequate support to change the situation for the children, professionals need to have a clear picture of the family's situation. To achieve this, they need to determine the truth and avoid a tunnel vision by looking beyond their first judgements.
First, parents address that a clear picture of the family's situation can be missing due to the lack of adequate investigations for determin- focus makes that other concerns are not taken into account or "ring some alarm bells" and that they are not taken seriously when rising other issues: "I was of course seen as the woman of the high conflict divorce." Furthermore, parents address that due to an excessive focus on the divorce there was no room to discuss the period prior to the divorce, although knowing the background is necessary to understand the family's situation.
| Take parents seriously
In order to change the family's situation in the best interests of the child, it is important for parents to be taken seriously, by doing something with the information they provide, being treated with empathy and receiving support, and by being honest and clear. Parents state that their well-being is important for their children's well-being. They want the best for their children, can provide important information and are open to or even ask for help.
First, parents argue that professionals need to do something with the information they provide. Many parents feel listened to but experience that their story did not have any influence. A mother says: "They did listen to me, but they didn't do anything with it. Does it make any sense to undertake such a conversation then? Was it just for me to let off steam or?" As a consequence some parents feel powerless: "It all happened to me.
[…] I often felt that I stood by and watched."
Second, it is important for parents to be treated with empathy and to receive support by professionals involved. The situation that led to the report as well as the involvement of the CPS is affecting them.
Several mothers express that after the domestic violence they feel afraid during the meetings attended by the fathers. Furthermore, the involvement and decisions of the CPS can affect the self-esteem of parents, as a mother explains: "Then, you start questioning: what am I, am I a monster?" Besides this, the long process in the CPS complicates parents' lives. A mother tells that it is not possible for her to find a job, as there is still no clear contact arrangement regarding the children.
Besides understanding and empathy, parents emphasize that they need support: personal support as some parents experience psychological or physical problems themselves, as well as family support and support for their children. A mother who requested a supervision order herself because of severe behavioural problems of her son explains: "As there is someone who supports me in my authority, and has some more power than I. That is nice." Parents value professionals who are there for them and available when they need help.
Third, parents want professionals to be honest and clear towards them, so that they know where they stand and clear agreements can be set. A lack of clarity can make the child protection process unclear and unpredictable. Some parents mention that "things happened behind their back"; a father explains that the guardian never involved him in the support plan regarding the supervision order: 
| Money, time and knowledge
Overall, parents address that a system providing enough money, time, and knowledge is needed to enable professionals to act, to get a clear picture of the family's situation, and to take parents seriously. Many parents with mainly negative experiences emphasize that professionals are trying their best and that the problems are caused by the overarching system, as a father states: "Everyone knows and everyone does what they can, but everyone is actually being, I think so, even a sort of hindered by the system in which they have to work." They experience that professionals have a too high workload and therefore do not have enough time for them. This also results in a high turnover of professionals. A mother tells that the investigation report was written by a professional who was not involved in the investigation: "Because of the understaffing, they had hired people." Besides time, some parents express the need of investing in the knowledge of professionals (e.g., about psychiatric problems), as they "decide about the lives of people."
| Attitude of parents towards the CPS
Parents who experience that professionals do something to change the family's situation for the best of the children, who experience that professionals have a clear picture of the family's situation, and who feel taken seriously, seem to have more trust in the system. A mother explains how the supervision order brought her calmness: "At some point you don't know what to do anymore. Yes, you think you are doing it wrong, and then you ask for help and they come. They explain why they come. That brings some calmness as well, for us." Parents who feel that the involvement of the CPS did not help their family seem to experience mistrust. Those parents express the need to be cautious and to collect evidence, for instance, by recording phone calls with professionals and being watchful of what they say and what they do: "As a parent you have to be aware of what you say and how you say it." Moreover, the attitude of some parents who were positive and hopeful about the involvement of the CPS could change due to their disappointment; some of these parents express that they want to "get rid of" the supervision order and advise other parents "to stay out of the CPS."
| DISCUSSION
This study aimed to provide insight into parents' experiences with the Dutch CPS. We interviewed 20 parents, using an episodic semistructured format. As in the study of Smithson and Gibson (2017) , it was a key point in parents' experiences whether the involvement of the CPS achieved change. Our results show that the overarching theme in parents' experiences was "It is all about the child."
The interviews gave us insight in what is according to parents important to bring a positive change and serve their children's needs: Do not let it all happen but do something, get a clear picture of the family's situation, and take parents seriously. For this, a system providing enough money, time and knowledge is needed. A CPS serving the best interests of their children shapes positive attitudes towards the system.
Our theme "Take parents seriously" is in line with other studies on the relationship between professionals and parents. Furthermore, "being there" for parents by being available and contactable and responding to parents' requests for help is found as a theme in other studies as well (Dale, 2004; Ghaffar et al., 2012; Healy et al., 2011; Smithson & Gibson, 2017 ).
In addition, parents' experiences focused on two other themes:
"Don't let it all happen but do something" and "Getting a clear picture of the family's situation." Petersen (2018) reports that despite that many parents agreed with or even initiated the intervening themselves, they were in the end dissatisfied about the help. As in our study, undertaking action to react on parents' requests for help and the easiness and fast progress in arranging this were important topics for parents. Studsrød et al. (2014) reported also that parents' experiences were related to whether they received the appropriate help. However, the link with interagency collaboration, decisiveness, and the need for concrete agreements between parents is not that explicitly reported by Studsrød et al. (2014) nor by Petersen (2018).
The theme "Getting a clear picture of the family's situation" by determining the truth and looking further than your first idea is also not reported in other studies. Some studies report that spending time with the family is important to understand their situation and difficulties (Ghaffar et al., 2012) and that parents have negative experiences with professionals who already had made up their mind and drawn conclusions beforehand (Studsrød et al., 2014) .
However, important discourses in our study like "they have to determine the truth" and "don't label it too easily as a high conflict divorce" are not reported in other studies. These are important issues in recent debates about the Dutch CPS (Hoogveld, 2015; Nu.nl, 2015; RvdK, 2017 RvdK, , 2018 Vriesema, 2017) .
| Strengths and limitations
This study provides in-depth information on the experiences, protection can lead to fear and insecurity and higher thresholds for parents to ask for help (Dale, 2004; Nanninga, Reijneveld, Knorth & Jansen, 2016; Studsrød et al., 2014) .
In addition, this study provides insight into the experiences of parents with different phases of the child protection chain, not being limited to merely one phase of the CPS (e.g. the investigation). This study underlines the importance of this broad focus, as the participants did not always explicitly distinguish the different phases; many experiences (and thereby themes) were linked to their "journey"
throughout the overall chain of child protection. Thereby, this article provides insight into the importance of following the parent and the parent's story and experiences instead of dividing the CPS theoretically or organizationally.
Furthermore, this study provides specific insight in parents' feedback for adequate support in cases of domestic violence or ongoing fights after a divorce. For example, the important discussion on the negative consequences of labelling family's situations as a "high conflict divorce" too easily or the explanation of the need of very concrete agreements between parents are valuable contributions to the knowledge of needs of a specific group of parents involved in the CPS.
In addition to the existing literature on parents' experiences with child protection services, this article provides insight into new themes in the experiences of parents, such as the need to be decisive and the importance of getting a clear picture of the family's situation. For instance, the importance of "investigating the truth" for parents in this study could provide interesting directions for future studies on other countries' child protection systems and studies specific for experiences of parents involved in the child welfare system because of ongoing fights, allegations, and disagreements between parents during or after divorces. Moreover, this study shows how parents underline the importance of the working environment of professionals, which needs to facilitate professionals (by providing enough time, money, and knowledge) to meet families' needs. Here, parents unparalleled address-besides the level of the direct interaction with professionals-the necessity of (more) attention to this on the level of policy and politics.
Some limitations of our study lie in the sample. First, the recruitment was based on self-selection and the response rate was low.
Although we did not aim to have a representative sample in this small-scale qualitative study, we realize that our sample possibly involved a specific group of parents, not representing the experiences of all parents in child protection. For instance, as for 19 out of the 20 families mandatory child protection measures were enforced, we missed experiences of parents with shorter trajectories and only involvement of the AMHK and voluntary support. Experiences of these parents may be different (Petersen, 2018; Studsrød et al., 2014) . Second, we do not have much information on parents' background (e.g.
socioeconomic situation, level of education, and migration background) and could not link this to the analysis of their experiences.
We chose not to ask for this information to give parents as much narrative freedom as possible.
Another limitation of this study lies in our analysis. Although we analysed the interviews thoroughly in an inductive way staying close to the parents' individual stories, we aggregated themes across stories and did not present unique themes of individual interviews. Furthermore, we did not discuss the analysis of the individual interviews with the participants. The involvement of parents in the analysis of their story could have further benefitted the accuracy and reflexivity of our data analysis (Probst, 2015) .
| Recommendations
| Future research
More attention should be paid to the experiences of parents with the CPS who had a shorter process in care and/or who received voluntary support. Besides this, investigating parents' perceptions of "involuntary" and "voluntary" interventions is needed; as parents in our study often agreed with compulsory measures, it is interesting to learn whether and how parents make this distinction.
First, this study shows the importance of the parentprofessional relationship and the necessity of being open to parents' experiences and needs. However, these alliances with parents can be experienced as very complicated in the field of child protection. This paper provides first insights into its importance, which could be a starting point for future research on how to improve working in partnership with parents, specifically in the challenging context of child protection. Besides this, our study provides insight into two other important themes: "getting a clear picture of the family's situation" and "do something." Future research on whether those themes are specific for the Dutch CPS could further develop knowledge on those aspects.
| Practice
The parents in our study found it important to tell their story, aiming to help other children and parents by contributing to improving the CPS. Parents' balanced feedback on dimensions that are according to them essential to change the family's situation in the best interests of the child provides important insights for child protection policy and practice. Our study shows the importance of paying attention to the overarching system and the institutional contexts and rules, as they have to facilitate individual professionals in supporting families and therefore in the protection of children. For example, parents' experiences with many different professionals involved and turnovers are important to consider (Smithson & Gibson, 2017; Studsrød et al., 2014) .
Furthermore, a deeper knowledge of parents' experiences with the topics "determining the truth" and "high conflict divorces" could contribute to current discussions in the Netherlands and thereby to the improvements of the Dutch CPS. There could be many "truths" in child protection cases and, according to parents, especially in cases of high conflict divorces. Further research on these topics could support professionals in this challenging task.
Finally, professionals need to be aware that parents' experiences shape their attitudes towards the system. Therefore, attention to parents' experiences and feelings should be an important focus in child protection practice, no less important because parents should be dealt with fairly and humanly, but also as parents' attitude is important for positive outcomes. Forrester et al. (2012) argue in their study on parents' resistance in child protection that this is not just a result of "difficult clients or difficult situations," but also of the interaction between professionals and parents. They state that empathy, reflecting and good listening with a focus on both the child's safety and parents' well-being can help professionals to tackle parents' resistance. By not (promptly) responding to requests for help by parents who are eager and open to support initially, great potential for early intervention and parental cooperation may get lost (Petersen, 2018) .
Although this study underlines the importance of partnership with parents, it also shows the complexity of partnerships in the CPS.
For instance, professionals could possibly experience a tension between children's and parents' interests and between parents' advice of being decisive and parents' wishes of being taken seriously. An important implication for dealing with this complexity could lie in the connection of child protection and family support. Fargion (2014) explains how this could change the attitude towards parents and improve working in partnership with parents by a changed attitude towards child protection in which "an abusive parent is somebody to be helped, not just stopped" (Fargion, 2014, p. 26) . In line with the UNCRC, collaborating with and supporting parents in their child protection process is needed to fulfil children's rights and to serve their best interests (CRC, 2009 ).
